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Here you can find the menu of T'at in Ilkley. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the card. You can
inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about T'at:

they had just changed the friteier fat so I had luck this time. in the rule they roast meat in the same frit. they had
kichererbsen spinat burger, vegan pfannkuchen and pitta with falafel, which I interplayed and decided for the

pitta for something else. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be served outside. What User
doesn't like about T'at:

Beautiful relaxed atmosphere, informal adults, family-friendly food. One or two selected vegan options in each
course via the menu. I had a Yukatan Beans sunflower Shamenburger (with some chic vegan toppings) served
with Chips Coleslaw for £14. Good solid tasty pub food after a cool hike on the bogs! Large selection of drinks
local brews at the bar I expect you to have to ask which vegans are like not to see obvious... read more. T'at

from Ilkley is a good place for a bar to have a beer after work and be able to hang out with friends, And of course,
you should also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges provided. Watching various
sports events and competitions is also one of the highlights of visiting this sports bar, There are also some

international dishes to choose from on the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SPINAT

BEANS
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